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The only Daily Paper in Southwest Kansas or the
Arkansas Valley receiving both the day and night
Associated Press reports in full.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
DAILY BT MAIL.

Ose copy, one year. - 8 8 ft)
One copy, six months
Oaecopy, three months 2 U

Osw cop, one month "'

Hj carrier, per year. 10 0)
By carrier, three months "
mr carrier, one mouth
Twenty

dty.
cents oer week UclHerod by carriers in the
Postage prepaid.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year. Si 00
Oaecopy, six months 50

' TO ADVERTISE!
Onr rates for advertising shall be as low as those of

any other paper of equal Talneas an advertising me-
dium.

All transient adverUsemcnti must bo paid for in
Te.

Entered in the postoffic at Wichita as second-clas-

Matter, and entered for transmission through the
malls as met

AMUSEMENT.

fPERA HOUSE

Uuder the auspices or JTAKOMA CLUB,- -

o SATUKSDAT, SKPTBMBER lS--o

: TOE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE,

Composed of the follow leg Distinguished Artists:
S.T. BATTEL 1st Tenor.
HOMER V. STONE 3d Tenor.
JOIIN R.TYLKY. Baritone.

EO, n.IOTT, Bass.
ASSISTED ET

MBS. LOUIS FAULK Sopraro,
JflhSOLOKGIAJOXALAT I'lanUt.

THE FINEST COMPANY OF ITS KIND INTIIE
WORLD.

Not only has this Organization a Reputation r,s a
coiupanj ; but each Individual isaocallst of

Independent Reputation.
The olcos of the Schubert Quartette aro rich, varied

powerful and perfectly trained, and they
blend together with crcatist harmony.

Thcsingiiigof Mrs. Faulk will alone repay jou for the
outlay of tme and money.

It will 1)C

TITE EVENT OF THE SEASON.
Don't inks it.

Admission "jo

Seats will tie on s.ale at the Santa Fe Ticket ofllce
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock."

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
To tho Editor of the Eagle:

riease announce G. W. Steenrod as a can-
didate for Representative of the SJJrd District,
abject to the decision of tho people at the

pells.

Mr. Lon Judson and wife, of Kingman,
were in the city yesterda3

Dr. It. Mathews has returned home, and is
ready for business again.

The ladies of tho First M. E. church will
be pleased to see you at their social tonight.

C. L. Davidson returned homo yesterday
from Now England. Charley got in on a
freight.

An elegant new advertisement for the St.
Ijouis, Fort Scott and Wichita railroad was
being circulated yesterday.

The Sunflower's now Kansas City train
gojs by tho name of a point-
er for the "addition crank."

The public :s very kindly requested not to
forget the ico cream social to be held at the
First M. E. church tonight.

Bo sure and get your seats in time for the
Schubert Quartette. Tickets on sale at San-

ta Fc ticket ofllce tomorrow morning.

Tho "fats'' say that they want it particu-
larly understood that they dont claim that
t'aey can beat both the "leans"' and the

Mrs. M. M. Murdock and tho eaglets are off
visiting friends and relations at Emporia and
Burlingame, and ill bo absent a couple of
weeks.

Dr. Van Patten, of Sterling, Kansas, call-

ed on tho Eaglk yesterday. Tho Dr. is
east, coming to Wichita to get trans-

portation.
Hon. John Kelly went north last evening

to Topeka to attend a meeting of the State
Republican Central committee, of which ho
is a member at large for the state.

Steady employment will be given to the
right kind of a boy to learn to bo a pressman.
None need apply unless they are willing to
contract for not less tlau one year.

Strangers can spend a pleasant hour to-

night at the social in tho First M. E. church,
getting acquainted with our people, and
feasting on tho best ico cream tho city can
afford.

At tho Emporia Avenue M. E. church
yesterdaj', there was a largo congregation,
and tho services were of the mo3t interesting
character. Fi e accession were made to the
church.

llonry Woohnau Esq., one of Kansas City's
brilliant attorneys, is spending two or three
days in tho city on business. Every visit
but adds to hi growing estimation of this
city and its future.

Two plain di uuks, John ltyau and David
Watterson, and one case of vagiaucy, Chas.
Gunning, completed tho list at tho police
court yesterday. Tho first and second were
fined $5 each, and tho third $10.

They aro all happy up at councilman
Bichey's home. It is a girl, an eleven pound
girl, in weight, in stylo of beauty and in
crary way worthy its parentage. . Wo wish

ths new little miss a comely faco and a long

at happy life.

J . A. Friend and wife, with Miss Molly
Hill, of Englowood, Clark count-- , aro at the
Goodyear house. J. A. Is ono of tho Wichita
boys who has mado a strike iu Kansas lands.
Ho is also a brother of Howard Friend, a
loading real estate dealer of this city.

Mr. R. P. Murdock, oar business mauagor,
goes to Chicago this morning to meet his
wife and boy who aro coining home, they
having gone cast some weeks ago on account
of his child's health, whom he hears, has
greatly improved.

Superintendent Hauling and General
Freight TAgent Smith, of tho Sunflower
route, caino iu from Kanas City yesterday
morning. Superintendent Harding goes to
MePherson today. Tin El Dorado branch
has reached a point nearly half way between

Newton and McPhcrton we believe.

Harry Hill returned yesterday from a trip
to western Kansas. He said ho fojmd tho
country in an oxccllci:t condition, and tha

I town of Dighton busy and thriving. The
two railro:ids,Sauta Fe an 1 Missouri Pacific,
tare rapidly pushing their way westward and
by November lst will within twelve miles of
jthetown.

, J At tho meetint; of j oung men at the Tre- -
inont hotel to oigamzo a gynniesiurn, tho fol-

lowing officers were appointed: Block, pres-

ident; Summerfield, Moore.
Bcretary; Lewisson. treasurer; Walker, bus-

iness manager. The next meeting will be

aeldatthe Occidental parlors Wednesday
jrening.

The game last evening was between "Mor-ieya-

Hartzellr llorley playing Hartzell
20 per cent disccunt. The score stood 279

for Morley, 240 for Hartzell.

FOB OUR FAIK.

Williams & Messley offer a special pre-

mium of two hundred pounds of flour, 5 'O:
C." brand, Udall mills, (valued at 6) from
the best loaf of bread made from that brand
of flour.

BARB BALI..

Another exciting game of bass ball will be
played on the West Wichita fair grounds
this afternoon at 3 o'clock between the Clip-jjer- s,

of Wichita, and the Athletic?, of
The stakes ill be 50 aside.,

IATVN FKTE.

The youn people of the Baptist church
will hold a lawn fete this evening, at the res-

idence of Mr. E. J. Foster, G33 N. Lawrenco
ave. Short musical program, ice cream and
cake, and a social time, will be the order of
the evening. Proceeds will be devoted to the
new Baptist church. All are invited to come
and bring friends.

FIRE! FIRE!

Yesterday afternoon the house of Mrs.
Hodge3, Mo. COO North Main, took fire from
a gasoline stove and burned, leaving only
part of the outer walls standing. Mr. "Wa-

lden, the fire marshal, was playing in the ball
game on the West side when the alarm was
given, yet he was on tho grounds and with
the valiant fire department succeeded in put-
ting the blaze out sooner than it was ever
done before.

AX INTERESTING GAME.

Sunday afternoon Sig T. Bond, a United
States prisoner confined in the county jail
for horse stealing, was engaged with a joint- -

ist named Will Herrick at a little game of
cards in ono of the cells. Tho game was evi
dently not a very satisfactory one; for in a
short time after its commencement it re-

quired several of the attendants to seperato
the players who wero rolling around the floor,
and yesterday when Bond appeared in court
ha hail part of his faco ornamented with
a plaster and the remainder with clotted
blood.

FIGHT IT OVEK.

To the Editor of the Eagle.
The game of base ball yesterday was sup-

posed to be between tho fat and the lean of
tho city. Such was not the case, as the fats
who makenopietensions at the game, en-

countered a lot of experts. Now, we will say
that the fats will play another game of four
innings against the following named gentle-
men: J. L. Dyer, George Litzenberge, F. R.
Stone, R. Roys, Scott Corbett, W. E. Stan-
ley, H. C. Sluss, Samuel Houck and J. S.
Stinson, tho game to be played at tho same,
place, and proceeds to go to the Benevolent
Home. Now, gentlemen leans, what do you
say? Gam? to bo played ono week from to-

day. i' " W. F. Green.

,AL,L "WICHITA INVITED.

Two Great Rajs at Kansas City With Free
Tickets.

Appreciating tho fact that Wichita is the
greatest city in Kansas, and that tho pres-
ence of her citizens at tho great exposition
would prove mutually advantageous, tho
president, superintendent, secretary and
board of managers of the Inter-Stat-e Expo-
sition authorizes the Eagle to extend a gen-

eral invitation to the citizeus of Wichita to
bo present any day this week. Anyone
holding a round trip ticket from Wichita,
by presenting tho same at the secretary's of-

fice will receive a free ticket to the grand
stand, a free ticket to the quarter stretch
and a hearty welcome nil 'round. Phylis,
tho great trotter is there. Over one Hundred
racers and trotters arc there. Wednesday
and Thursday will bo the great days. Sec
retary Webster aud his assistants, tho presi-

dent and vice president and the directors aro
all anxious to welcome a delegation of the
live men of Wichita, including the the may-
or and council. The show is a big one and
those who go up will have a big time.

I'M YOUlt IIUCKliEHEKEV.

Jo in Fkhcr. I. C. Garfield Post. No. 2.".

Deau John As it was in tho days of 'Gl-- o

so it seems to be now. Officers to the rear,
privates to the front. As tho colonels and
tho captains have under some frivolous ex
cuses declined to act as "your"' committee to
replenish the treasury of tho post, I am with
you, aud as Cap. Myres is on it, I think he
ind I can so arrange as to have an old fash
ioned time. Of course, I am not up to the
very latest movements in tho dance, but you
can always rely upon me as doing my level
best.

I never stand on ceremony, and I have
even been accused of not having dignity
enough. But I want to announce now that I
have mado arrangements with comrades Bar
rett and Heiserman, and immediately after
tho grand march wo will lutroduco au origi-
nal triple clog, which for poetry of motion
has never been excelled. Now, dear John, I
am with you; mark that, and lam no stough
ten bottle either. Fraternally yours,

J. D. Caldwell,
One of tho Committee.

P. S. I will bo on hand tonijrht.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Yesterday in the midst of the excitement
attendant upon tho fire on North Main, an
accident happened that may result fatally to
perhaps two women.

Joha Dewing, a farmer, living eight miles
north of the city in Kechi township drove to
tho city in a spring wagon to which was
hitched two mules. On tho front seat with
him was seated his old child, on the
rear seat Mrs. Dewing and her sister, Mrs.
Freeland, both with babes in thoir arms.
They stopped in front of Morris" grocery and
Mrs. Freeland was giving orders for goods
when the fire alarm was bounded and hose
cart came rushing up tho street. The mules
became frightened and turned the wagon
quickly around, throwing tho hind seat and
its occupants backward upon the ground.

Policeman Clark grabbed the team and
valiantly held on uutil tho driver regained
control of them. Fire mar&hil Waldea was
struck in tho struggle and knocked down;
but if Clark had not held tjbo team they would
certainly have ran into tlw dense crowd and
injured many. Mr. Dowmg all this tima in-

terested in the team, did .not know that the
seat had illen out. glancing beck now, how-

ever, ho saw it gone and th-- j two w omen
lying in tho street. Mro. Freeland
w.is immediately carried to tho Ladies'
Benevolent Home and afterwards Mrs. Dew-

ing was asbistcd to the same place. Dr.
Stoner'was called and it was found that
while both were badly injured and cut by
the fall, yet Mrs. Dewing was hurt much tho
worse, id is feared, too, that her external
injuries aro tha least severe.

The two injured women aro daughters of
Mrs. Beach living at the corner of Market
and Oak.

Itie UdutnUa: ,
COUNCIL ON DECK.

The City Council Strike a Sna? in
Tryinjr to Sail Over the Report

of the Finance Committee.

I

His Honor Resigns His Office, but is
Told by the Council to Keep His

Scat The Fire Department.

City council met last night in the city hall
with Healy, Carey, Richey, Brown, Harris,
Kenyon, Allen and Chivington present, and
his honor, tho mayor, in the chair. There
was a number of spectators present as a re
sult of tho meeting b.eing looked upon with
interest on account of some important ques-

tions that it was generally supposed would be
discussed if not finally decided upon.

When the clerk finished reading ths min-

utes of lho last special meeting, Councilman
Healy took some exceptions to the way ho
was represented in connection with the Santa
Fe depot matter. After some discussion tho
affair was amicably adjusted.

The report of tho finance committee was
not expected to raise any unusual bresze.but
it was sufficient in some particulars to start
a discussion that served as the main feature
of the evening. The committee comprised
Allen, Healy and Kenyon. Their report on
salaries for city officials is as follows:

Per annum.
Mayor $ GOO

Uouncilmen, eacn l
City clerk 1,000
City attorney 600
Police judge 900
City marshal 1,080
Policemen, each 720
Treasurer COO

City engineer 800

When the report was read Healy moved
that the report be adopted, and in a minute
received Kenyon as a second.

Richey amended the above motion by al
lowing the mayor and councilmen to draw
tho proposed salary after the middle of next
coming April. His amendment was accepted
by Healy and his second.

Tho mayor then stated that in his opinion
this council could not decide upon
the wages of the next.

Harris "I don't think one dollar a year is
enough to go to Europe on. Ten years ago
councilmen received $50 and I think today
that their services are certainly worth some
thing."

Healy "None of us expected any more
when we were elected."

Carey "I agree with Mr. Healy. It does
not seem to me that we should ask any more
than the people expected to give when they
elected us. If we cannot stand it as it is let
us resign our places. If you vote $50 to me
I will not accept a dollar of it. I think the
salaries of our policemen should be raised.'

Mr. Richey then called upon the city at-
torney for his opinion about the power of
the council to fix salaries for the next coun-
cil and mayor, who stated that t would not
he illegal to take effect at that appointed
time.

His honor, tho mayor, then said that when
he was elected he thought he would have no
salary. Since the city has been mado one of
tho first class tho work has increased and he
would expect one.

Councilman Harris amended the motion
allowing tho mayor and councilmen to draw
the amount recommended by tho committeo
which brought Stone as second man.

The amendment was submitted to a vote
which showed four in the affirmative and
five in the negative. The original motion
was voted upon with a fatal result, showing
threa for and six against.

This seemed to put a quietus upon tho
affair for a few minutes, and the long inter-
esting siege was thought by tho members of
tho council sufficient cause to tako a breath
and a little rest, but all this time tho mayor
was busily engaged writing. Finally tha
council was called to a business attitude by
the clerk, who read the following: "I re-

spectfully tender my resignation as mayor of
tha city,"' which was signed by B. W.
Aldrich.

This served tho part of an enthusiastic
to many aro and the table as well as

to the spectators. Everybody was painfully
silent and each one looking at all tho ret
with an expression of surprise depicted upon
their countenances. No ono for a few min-

utes was able to open his mouth, but finally
Mr. Harris stated that he was not in favor of
accepting the resignation. He was of the
opinion that tho council had treated him uu--

fare and unjust, and that in some way tho
matter should be decided differently. He
closed his remarks by moving that the ten-
dered resignation be not accepted, which was
seconded by Mr. Stone.

Mr. Allen, president of the council, put
the motion to a vote, which was carried.

Richey then stated that it was the duty of
tho council to make laws and the work of the
mayor to enforce thorn. He did not think
his honor had any more to do than the chair
man of some of the important committees.

Mr. Campbell asked the consent of tho
council to speak, which was granted, and ho
said he did not want to speak of tho salary
of the mayor. He said: "There is a matter
iu which I have a say in and that is concern-
ing the salary of the city attorney. When I
first held this position I was given fCOO per
year, and I am sure I earned every dollar of
it Before long it was raised to $75 per
month. My duties are increased as the city
grows. I do this work at the ex-

clusion o every thing else. If I
was worth $50 per month, I am worth $100
now. My work is not to be present at the
council meetings alone butkthe mo3t of it is
out of these meetings. I don't believe there
is a first-cla- ss attorney in the city that will
defend one case I have for less than my
year's salary. My resignation- - is ready at
any hour if you don't want my services.''

Carey "Have changed my mind. I don't
think it is right to defer paying tho city of-

ficials until next ApriL"
Healy "There was a good deal of kicking

when we raised the city attorney's salary
from $50 to $75 per month. Think that $50 is
enough. A good lawyer told me et was
enough, and that ho could furnish a good at-

torney for that.'
Richey Don't think there is a lawyer in

tho city who knows what tho city attorney
has to do. Tho business has greatly in-

creased from what it ever was before.'
By this time some of the members of the

council were making anxious inquiry about
what was before the body and what wa3 the
order of business. For some time there had
been statements of grievances accompanied
by comments on the same, and a part of the
of the council was of the opinion that the
ship had lost her bearings, and was out upon
a rough, rude sea, soon to be the victim
of the merciless waves. The alarm
was spreading with a wonderful!
rapidity when Mr. Healy lead out with a
motion to reconsider the whole matter and
he had not taken his seat until Brown availed
himself of the chance to second a motion.

Richey at this juncture put in another one

of Ids amendments which referred the whole
affair back to the committee from whence it
came. The amendment was submitted and
was victorious.

Mr. Allen saidthat the ordinance granting
a certam amqunt.raontbly.to the Benevolent
Home f8ukl expire' nextenth at which
time the clerk jrquldiiefrgrant-th- at institu-
tion any more money unless a new ordinance
was made. Healy's motion instructing the
city attorney to draw up an ordinance
granting that institution the regular amount
for an indefinite time, prevailed.

Mr. Kenyon suggested that it would be a
good idea to make an arrangement by which
sand could be procured from the island im-

mediately north of the Douglas avenue
bridge, for grading streets, etc. It was sug-

gested that the island belonged to a private
party and was not under the control of the
city. The question was disposea of by in-

structing the city attorney to investigate the
subject and see if the island was owned by
anyone

Garst Bros. were granted the
privilege to build a stairway on
tho east side of their new build
ing, which is immediately east of the Grand
Army building.

Mr. Healy, as chairman of the gas commits
tee, stated that the gasoline lamps were no
good and when tho electric lights were all
put in operation they could all be removed
to the rural districts. He stated that the
people on South Lawrence avenue were anx-
ious to get three more electric lights and say
they will pay for one if the city would add
two. The Schuyler company had promised
to furnish the light at the usual price to the
city.

Mr. Richey stated that lights wero
also needed at the following places:
corner of Third street and Fifth avenue,
corner Third and Wichita streets, and comer
Third and River streets. After a lengthy
discussion the new lights were ordered.

When the railroad committee was called to
report Mr. Healy made a restatement of his
knowledge concerning the Santa Fe depot
question.

Mr. Carey stated that that question was
before the council at its special meeting, and
had been referred to the city attorney, and
was desirous that he should tell tho council
the progress he had made.

Mr. Campbell said ho had written Mr.
Smith a letter last Friday, stating the ques-

tion as it was, but had not as yet received a
reply. He read the letter sent Mr. Smith

bich, upon motion, was placed upon file.
The matter w as then dismissed, as it was de-

sirous to see what Mr. Smith would have to
say on paper.

The fire committee, represented by Mr.
Harris, submitted a report made by Mr.
Walden, fire marshal, embracing all
tho material now belonging to the
fire department. Tha marshal al"
so submitted another report which
specified a number of improvements that
should be made in the department. He
recommended a one two-hors- e hose carriage;
one one-hor- horse cart; 1,000 feet of hosaj
one fire-be- ll weighing 1,000 at least and the
present one removed to tho Fifth ward; an
electric service between stations and an
addition of the number of men employed in
the department. This was productive of a
good deal of talk about the o

question of a fire department.
Some were inclined to think that the present
service was good enough, and got to tho fires
in fine shape, while others could sec a city
burn down beforo the hoso carts could even
get out of the way.

Mr. Walden was called upon for his viows
of the question, who said, "I, made out this
list of material with a view to economy.
This will cost little more than
tho present arrangement and will be
a great deal better. Tho main
object is to get to a fire quick. At times our
boys can't get a team to haul them to a fire.
Then the trouble of getting in an alarm takes
more time thau is desired.''

The motion mado to adopt tho report was
carried, and his honor, Mr. "Walden and the
fire committee appointed a committee with
power to act in getting tho new apparatus
suggested by the fire marshal.

An election was ordered to vote 830,000

bonds to tho "Wichita, Cedarvalo & South-
west railroad. Tho election will bo held on
tho second of next November.

IX THE U. H. COUKT.

At tho assembling of courb yesterday
morning atl0::'0, the room was crowded with
spectators and witnesses. Shortly after
Judge Foster had taken his sent the grand
jury camo in and mado a partial report of
tho indictments found; they wero then ex-

cused.
Tho first case called was tha United State5

vs. Silas Davis and James Blankinship, two
boys about 1G years of age, charged with
burglarizing a store in tho territory. Davis
pleaded guilty aud was afterwards sentenced
to the Kansas penirentiarj- - for one year and
fined $10; Blankeuship plead not guilt, and
had Mr. McMeekin assigned him as his attor
ney.

"When this case had been disposed of three
colored prisoners in irods were marched in
by the deputies. The first of these called w as
Barney Cooper, a short, heavy het, ugly vis--
aged negro, dressed in tho'bluo uniform of a
private soldier. The charge against him
was then read by Clerk "Wilson; they were in
two counts. First, assaulting, ravishing
and murdering' a Cheyenne woman named
Motonya, and second, rape, to both of which
ho plead not guilty.

The other two were Jacob and Joseph Tab-le- r,

brothers, about 18 and 20 years
of age, arraigned on a joint and
on soveral indictments, charging
them with shooting and killing Frank Cass
and Jacob Goodecuntz. Both entered the
p'ea of not guilty: and, in tho abnce of
their attorney, Judge Campbell was appoint-
ed to defend them.

The judge then ordered made out a list of
the criminal indictments together with a list
of the jurors. The names of the petit jury
then read were as follows:

J. A. Brown, Carl Partish, John Barlow,
C. D. Gardner, Z. "Wisner, J. S. Court-wrigh- t,

Tho. Hunter, Thos. Finner, John
Bell, W. Brasher, E. II. Cloud, Henry Nolan.
Robt. Newclick, W. B. Bost, Thos. L. or-ri- s,

Jas. Reynolds, Levi Green, J. R. e,

George Leban, E. H. Brown, Tho.
Hancock, R, A. Neff, "W. . Fox, A. T. Fox.

Henry Nolan was asked to be di mussed but
his request we? not granted.

J. R. Linberg, on account of sice&. was
excused.

Crunk. "Wade, Morris an I Johnson were
then laad into tha court room.

Jos. Wade, when his namo was called,
arose and the charge against him was read,
which was about the samo as against "Doc
Crunk, that of horse stealing.

George Morris, a thin, pale, nervou? mi
with chin whiskers and hair, sprinlded slight-
ly with gray, stood up and listened as the
clerk hurriedly read the indictment against
him, charging him with having shot and
killed with a pistol one J. W. Lake, living

in the Territory, after which be entered the
plea of not guilty.

William A. Johnson, s well-bui- lt young
man of about twenty, with an unconcerned
air,small,(blue eyes,and rough, unkempt hair, I

was told to stand up. Tno grand jury had
found against him an indictment for killing
Jacob Gilbert He pleaded not guilty.

The Judge inquired if Wade and Crunk
were ready for trial, they thought they
were; but having no attorney his honer ask-

ed if thoy wanted one. Crank said it seem-

ed to be fashionable, he guessed he would.
Mr. McMeekin was assigned to him.

The case of tho United States vs. "Walton
was called. Judge Campbell asked that on
account of the death of the defendant's
brother, the case be continued until he could
hear from him; continuance granted.

The state's attorney then entered a nolle
prosequi in the 'cattle cases, as all the st ick
had been lost and he could not successfully
make out his case under the present circum
stances.

The afternoon session was called at 2:15
and John Trussler immediately arraigned.
Trussler was a confederate of Crunk and
Wade, and had distinguished himself by en"
deavoring to escape on his way to jail. He
pleaded not guilty. Tho prisoner who was
chained to him then aroso and disclosed a
bruised and bloody face, the result of a re
cent fight in the jaiL To the charge of steal-

ing two horses he pleaded not guilty:
Eck Ross to tho charge of assault with

deadly weapons; and W. H. Manning to the
charge of introducing liquor into the terri-
tory did likewise.

Albert Bress charged with stealing cattle
acknowledged his guilt. Robt King, a boy
who gave his age as but thirteen, stepped out
from among the other prisoners to where he
could be seen and pleaded not guilty to
larceny of jewelry.

Albert Bress having pleaded guilty, was
asked if he had any reason why sentence
should not be passed upon him. He gave
none and so was sentenced to tho Kansas
penitentiary for ono year and fined $25.

Mr. Hatton was assigned as attorney for
Robert King and while he was investigating
the caso of the young criminal, the bunch of
prisoners were marched back to the jail.

A consultation between Judge Foster and
Mr. Hatton was then held, audit was thought
best on account of his youth to commit him
to the Loavenworth county jail for six and a
half months. None of tho other prisoners
being ready for trial, no further business
was transacted, and the court adjourned
until 9 o'clock this morning.

THE GKEAT GAME.

The Fats Kick ana the Leans do IJkewlso
While the Crowd Yells Itself Hoarse.

Yesterday morning the street cars bore
evidences of a great baseball game that was
to take place in the afternoon at tho "West
"Wichita fair grounds. The comic pictures
in the show window of Mr. J. P. Allen's drag
store exhibiting tho situation at different
stages of the gamo were always drawing out
broad smiles and comic remarks from a de-

lighted crowd. The very air seemed to indi-

cate that "something powerful funny' was
going to happen. The phenomena wero not
deceiving in the least. The opinion
of some pessimists who declared that tho fats
and leans would never step into the field with
the intention of wiping the ground up with
each other proved false, and about 1 o'clock
carriages and vehicles and even John Fisher's
cart drawn by his pony were seen going in
tho direction of tho battle field. They passed
hundreds of pedestrians going tho same direc-
tion just as hard but not so fast, and just as
auxjous to see the fun and yell with a ven
geance.

At 2:V the gamo was called. Tho
white sash, soou to bo mado othei wise, how-

ever, distinguished tho fats, and the red sah
was ono of the distinguishing features of the
leans.

The following aro the players: Fats
Frank Dale, M. Myers, J. P. Allen, "W". P.
Carey, D. M. Dale, W. F. Green, B. W. Aid-ric- h,

Geo' Harris and A. Walden. Leans
L. F. Sickner, C. Clark, Frank Oliver, Frank
Hazen, C. F. Corbett, B. Dobson, Mark Oli-

ver, E. B. Stanley and R. B. Lawrence.
Rev. J. D. Hewitt served as umpire.
An immense crowd was present. Tho car-

riages and people w ould encroach upon the
territory belonging to ihe diamond, and the
patience of the players and tho dutiful um-

pire were sometimes taxed to its utmost
while waiting and beseechiug tho eager to
stand back aud get out of tho way." At
times operations wero suspended and tho
cry to give tho boys a chance was tho ab-

sorbing issue.
Luck tool: off its hat to tho leans in the

toss and they knocked tho first paint off the
bat. They went to bat with a kick that tho
fats were acting unfair by running in

and tho jumbos were Icicking,
slow but hard all the same, about playing
the Chicago team rather than the "Wichita !

leans.
Tho battery for tha fats was Myers catcher

and Frank Dale pitcher. Sickner led out
with a sky scraper and won first baso with
ease, much to the discomfiture of Davo Dale
whose face got red over the question, having
jumped at least two inches high after the
ball when it passed at least ten feet above
him and cut the grass for somo rods iu the
wrong direction for Dave after its return to
the ground. This sort of thing was kept up
until the leans made three before they were
compelled to laj-- down the bat.

The fats grabbed the bat with the requisite
amount of confidence. Frank Dale opened
up with a good strike and won first base and
in due time was shaking hands with his
breatheren at the homo plate. This was
good enough ai far a3 it went but it went no
farther p.t that inning, llyers, Allan and
Cary threw the fats on their bac3( the first
time and surrendered the bat to the leans.

The leans came in with a winning look and
Dodson seizing tho bat soon sent out a iilly
scraper that missed Allen's shins at the ex-

pense of some time in slow pursuit.
Stanly followed successfully until Aldrich

rolled him out on socond base. The .v.cond
time thtf fats were by too force of circum-
stances called to tho bat. They showed signs
of fatigue, and wore a look that was sugges-
tive that all wa5 not well them. Harris
reachingJiis third strike started for his base.
He succeeded in getting between the bae ,

and the ball and then of course was safe.
An attempt was made to send tha kill
through him in order to reach first baseman,
butafiesh wounl alone was thd result

The following is the scon by innings;
i 2 :: 4 ;

Fats ?. 2 U 12. i Ml
Les I 2 2 0 05,

The following arc tha receipts:
Saleof tickets 32 T3
Cashat thecate ., 147 fc

H. G. Lee donated 10 UH

Total tHO CO

jtSoine parties who sold tickets did not re-

port last night and the aboTe amount will be

considerably augmented. The affair was a
grand success financially as well from a
fun standpoint.
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DO NOT DLAlj
Take a look at them whether you wat to iurchase or

not. We take pride and pleasure In snowing lacnraalnptuous goer

Specialties in
Two-tone- d Plush stripes, Velvety

Plush Rfrri-np- Hanvfli?
Woolen Frize VelveStnped.

Paris RobesOriental Designs and Colors.,
Paris Robes Boucle Borders. i

Soudan Suitincrs and Bobee?
Serge Foules Diagonals, Canvas ClotfisrOam--

els bair suitings, Homespuns, Eng-
lish Serges, Coupures, French and German

combination Suitings, Fancy Silk
and "Wool --fixtures.

Our Stock Comprises Everything

New, Novel, Desirable..
Prices Within the Reach of all.

We Quote for this Week:
Six Suits at $ 7.0
Eieht Suits at
Four Suits at
Four Suits at
Three Suits at
Two Suits at

3-7- 5

asef;

Tnenroi

20.00
22.00

Special in Materials with Trim-
mings to

"We are Sole Agents for and have Just received a of
P. CO'S

CELEBRATED GL0ES.
of Fit and Quality. -

WHITE HOUSE
0T

Innes Boss.
THE HORSESHOE. N. X. T. P. 0,
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ALL NEW AND

in
SEE US.
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a
visiting the city with a view of will find

to their interest to call at Room No. Noble Block, Corner
Douglas and Topeka avenues, and see plats of the Three Inside

all of which are within ten minutes walk from the
Business Ceater.
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14.00
15.00
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worth $10.00
worth
worth
worth
worth

18.50 worth
Values Plain

Match.
consignment

CENTIMEKS

KID
Perfection

&
UNDER
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17.50

-- to;

18.00

25.00
25.00

:wraps:
Dress Goods :- -:

and Trimmings.

Handsome Styles.
The Largest Stock

the City.
CALL AND

Larimer & Stinson

J. E. JOHNSTON,
Real Estate and

Investor of :' Capital.
Business Lots and Sub-Dividi- ng Acre

Property Specialty.
CTRANGERS investing,

Additions,

Sole Agent for these Additions.
J. E. JOHNSTON".
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JOHN DAVIDSON,

Pioneer -:- - Lumber -i- - Man

or szrwwicic oowrr.

EsiaDllshedln 1870.

A Complete Stock of ?nt Lumber

Shmgfes, Lath, Doors, Sash, etc..

always on hand.
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